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Abstract 
Applying formal and informal education models and revitalizing Inquiry Based Science Education (IBSE) methodology a 
training course for teachers and educators was developed at Coimbra University Botanic Garden, following the Inquire European 
Project. This study intends to reflect on the advantages of IBSE use on trainee’s professional development and as an outdoors 
Natural Sciences teaching-learning facilitator process. Through the produced outcomes and with questionnaires evaluation results 
those evidences indicates multiple benefits. A clear improvement in competence, knowledge, participation, interest and 
motivation was achieved by trainees and their students, which become more autonomous, creative and responsible. Based upon 
our experience, deepening knowledge and increasing educative practices and exploration outdoors as training programs on 
Botanic Gardens, allied with IBSE methodology, highly will support natural sciences professionals’ competences, thus better 
improving student learning.   
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Inquire was a three year (2010-2013) European Union Project a developed through an international net-working 
team of 17 partners, being 14 Botanic Gardens, Natural History Museums and NGOs. Through the improvement of 
annual IBSE teacher training courses outside classroom, applied to the study of biodiversity loss and climate change, 
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scientific inquiry was the student centered process of constructing and acquiring knowledge and science skills 
(Bromley, Regan, & Kapelari, 2013; Tavares, Silva, & Bettencourt, 2013a; Tavares, Silva, & Bettencourt, 2013b). 
Using IBSE multifaceted activity on science learning, the teachers and educators balanced the students’ need for 
information and their need to be unaccompanied to work things out in their groups, within a team work: presenting, 
comparing, discussing and reflecting about theirs outcomes with the ones of colleagues reaching a final conclusion 
to go to further experiences (Wenning, 2005; Kapelari, Bonomi, & Willison, 2012). When developing an IBSE 
design, the trainer (teacher or educator) does not explains everything but is a facilitator who supports the students in 
finding their own solutions and provides help only when needed or required. The teacher or educator plays a key 
role as organizer and promoter of a working environment conductive to knowledge building processes and helping 
critical thinking and reflection of students, what should be a permanent process. Botanic gardens, as other “Learning 
Outside the Classroom” spaces, are inspirational cultural, scientific and learning institutions, ideal for outside the 
classroom (informal) science and science education (Rudd, 2008; Bora, McCrea, & Pistillo, 2010). To fulfill and 
develop outdoors the main features of the IBSE method, trainers and trainees must be self-assured on their 
knowledge about those spaces, to make the best use of these excellent educative resources on the teaching-learning 
process, to produce inventive IBSE projects on teaching natural sciences outside classroom (Tavares & Bettencourt, 
2013). 
 
1. Methodology 
 
The Coimbra Inquire (COInquire) training course “Project INQUIRE: sustainability and biodiversity training” 
for teachers and educators is accredited by the Portuguese Scientific National Committee, enabling career 
progression for teachers of geography, geology and biology. Two course editions (2012, 2013) were performed in 
60 h, being 30 hours developed during five botanic garden classes (5x6h) and another 30 hours of trainee self-work, 
to develop individual projects applying the IBSE methodology with their students, inside and outside the classroom. 
The two COInquire editions undertaken were evaluated by questionnaire, applied to trainees at different stages, to 
focus on IBSE methodology effectiveness of the COInquire courses implementation and to understand the main 
changes operated in trainees regarding the attitude towards IBSE and the use of botanic gardens and other outside 
classroom spaces on the teaching and learning process with their students. 
 
2. Results 
 
The two course editions were attended by 42 trainees, mainly women and teachers, the great majority of the 
trainees were 3rd cycle and secondary levels teachers, mostly from Biology, among Geography and Geology as 
scientific areas, followed by others graduation areas, especially in the second course. As referred elsewhere (Silva, 
Tavares, & Bettencourt, 2013; Tavares & Bettencourt, 2013), just 35 trainees really completed the course with the 
presentation of the final projects, corresponded to a good course conclusion rate of 83.3%. All the participants 
achieved the main goals of the course through the production of innovative and reproducible outdoors projects using 
IBSE methodology, with relevant curricular topics and diverse thematic on biodiversity, climatic changes and 
sustainability. The proficuous outcomes and new resources reflected in the trainees’ portfolios are available in the 
COInquire platforms and were disseminated through a National Inquire Forum organized in two editions (2012 and 
2013) (Tavares, Silva, & Bettencourt, 2013b).  As expressed in the projects developed with the students, all the 
trainees performance was well succeed and used outdoors spaces, as Botanic gardens, for the educative Science 
teaching and learning process. 
In reality, most of the trainees used even more than one outdoor space, developing the activities with the students 
not only at the Botanic garden but also using their gardens at schools. Most of the times they managed to 
reconverted abandoned spaces and could also develop their work on other green surrounding areas. So, the 
COInquire trainees reinforced not only the use but also the type of outdoors spaces as educative resources, by a 
range of 40% at the first course, with 20 trainees and 28 outdoors used spaces, and by 31% at the second course, 
applied by 16 trainees that could use 21 different outdoors spaces (Tabs. 1, 2). By these results it appeared relevant 
to disentangle what types of outdoor spaces association were more commonly used by the trainees on their project 
development (Tabs. 1, 2). 
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Through the trainees’ questionnaires answers it was concluded that before the courses there was a general lack of 
knowledge about the real potential of botanic gardens as privileged educational resources in science education, 
particularly in the loss of biodiversity and climate change thematic. However, the attendance of the courses and the 
development of the projects provided them not only the increase of knowledge on botanic gardens and other 
outdoors spaces, that they were able to use as rich and diversified educative tools. 
 
 
Table 1. The outdoors space used by trainees of the COInquire courses editions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. The outdoors space used individually and together by trainees of the COInquire courses editions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Further on, they also pointed out the increase of confidence in IBSE methodology and its application due to a 
well-supported theoretical basis and a set of diversified examples of activities they had contact with in the training 
courses, what provided skills to keep implementing future IBSE methodology with their students. According to the 
trainees, these courses enabled them to reflect, improve and to diversify their teaching practices and strategies, as 
well as developing their skills for IBSE activities development and application. Their acquisition and/or 
consolidation of knowledge and attitude towards the IBSE methodology approach and the active learning methods 
were much enhanced by sharing experiences, knowledge and ideas among all professionals. The great majority of 
the trainees felt large differences with the application of the IBSE method regarding the preparation and teaching 
classes’ method, used resources and materials, relation with students and students’ results. The trainees reported that 
before their participation in this training the way of preparation classes as well as the resources used were almost 
reduced to the textbook exploration and very conditioned by the fulfillment of the pre-established program contents, 
provoking a more formal and distant relation between teacher and student. After these courses they implemented 
more creativity and diversity in the approaches, strategies and resources, and involved other entities as well as the 
educational community itself (Silva, Tavares, & Bettencourt, 2013). They also stated a greater confidence in the 
students’ work, which have now a more active role in their classrooms, materializing a bidirectional and closer 
relationship between teacher and student, a greater involvement in decisions and collective work with effective 
repercussions on student outcomes. The students became more autonomous, intervener, reflexive, critical, dynamic 
and able to be actors on their own process of learning construction (Tab. 3). 
 
 
 
 
COInquire – Outdoors spaces 
used by trainees 
1st COInquire 
course 
2nd COInquire 
course 
Botanic gardens (BG) 7 4 
School garden (SG) 14 10 
Others 7 7 
Total 28 21 
 COInquire – Outdoors spaces 
used by trainees 
1st COInquire 
course 
2nd COInquire 
course 
Botanic gardens (BG) 2 1 
School garden (SG) 7 5 
Others (O) 3 4 
SG+BG 4 3 
SG+O 4 3 
Total 20 16 
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Table 3. Evolution of the environment in the classes 
 
 
QUESTIONS 
 
          BEFORE                                                                                       AFTER 
 
 
A) Preparation and teaching 
classes method  
- Textbook 
- Established program 
- Few practical activities 
- Strategies poorly diversified 
- Less freedom for students 
- Diversity of methodologies and learning 
strategies 
- More planning and critical reflection 
- More creativity 
- Active involvement of the student 
- Involvement of other disciplines 
B) Resources and materials  
 
- Manual 
- Worksheets 
- PowerPoints 
- More closed documents 
- Resources pre-formatted  
- Less diversified resources 
- Diversification of resources 
- More frequent practice component 
- Involvement with other entities 
- Greater involvement of students 
- More work field  
- More creativity 
C) Relation with students  
- Formal and distant 
- Unidirectional (teacher-student) 
- Infantilization of the student 
- More individualistic, less dynamic, less creative 
- Attention focused on the teacher 
- Closer 
- Bidirectional (teacher-student and student-teacher) 
- Greater dynamism 
- More discussion and sharing 
- Better interpersonal relations 
D) Students’ results  
- Satisfactory or even Good 
- More individualistic 
- Quantifiable objectives 
- Better results 
- Greater argumentative capacity 
- Better class participation 
- More autonomy, power of observation and 
critical thinking 
- Improved behavior in the classroom 
 
3. Discussion and conclusions 
 
Confirming the importance of outdoors spaces, as Botanic Gardens, on education (ASE OSWG, 2011), the 
COInquire course can be considered real science education and professional development in practice, representing 
an alternative and innovative approach for scholar curricular programs on biodiversity, sustainability and climate 
change. Outside classroom work enriched the trainees’ knowledge on living resources, so involving and encourages 
them to a better educative performance with their students. Furthermore, the COInquire courses’ trainees expressed 
a positive attitude towards IBSE and felt their competence, participation, interest and motivation enhanced and this 
educative methodology reinforced the development of a bidirectional communication teacher-student (Silva, 
Tavares, & Bettencourt, 2013; Tavares & Bettencourt, 2013). On this propose, considering “the responsibility of 
being a teacher”, Pessoa (2013) also referring that “in each teacher there is also a person”, underlies the importance 
of personal, emotional and cognitive dimensions of the teaching-learning process. Accordingly, Malm (2009, pg. 
87) (cit in Pessoa, 2013) refers “teachers training programs should comprise a well-grounded balance between the 
cognitive and emotional dimensions of learning to teach”. Additionally, IBSE values the pre-existing knowledge and 
a new open and team /social perspective of teaching. In reality, either teacher and student individualities should be 
taking in account, respecting each uniqueness, what matches with the main characteristics recommended in 
INQUIRE project to get a well succeeded continuous professional development, such as: values and visions, mutual 
trust, respect, support and openness, collective responsibilities for student learning, collaboration focused on 
learning (the group as well as the individuals). There is a positive relationship, among children and between children 
and adults, essential for developing a sense of personal responsibility, as a community member, promoting a feeling 
of personal worth. After performing the COInquire course, the teachers and educators revealed to feel best practices 
during the preparation classes method, resources that could reinforce the relation with students, the confidence on 
students ‘work and their result. Surely these experiences can definitely be reflected within the academic 
performance of the student and could even raise awareness for new options, in a transversal range: as a carrier, as a 
politic and social active citizen. Certainly, any visitor of an outdoor space, special students, is a “potential scientist”. 
Science Education outdoors through IBSE methodology revealed to be a “natural” inquiry teaching-learning 
process, as it is about working directly with living organisms (mainly plants), observing natural phenomena, 
Evolution 
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formulating questions, linking evidence to explanations and finding appropriate solutions to explain observations 
and address questions and problems. Especially young child are, by themselves, spontaneously active and 
inquisitive. Bora et collaborators (2010) stated that appropriate programs to develop a more competent professional 
development are child-directed inquiry, being childhood the perfect time to link children first thinking and reflecting 
as initiating students to Nature and to the importance of plants for life sustainability. Indeed, using different 
strategies and designs, IBSE uses methodological pluralism and accepts different instead of only one scientific 
design (Tavares, 2013a). There may be simple tasks, as a simple story or a theater on plant evolution (Tavares, 
2013b) or more complex undertakings, but using IBSE methodology learners will always experiencing the 
excitement of solving a question or problem on their own, or as part of a team (Bromley, Regan, & Kapelari, 2013). 
Adults should support this learning by giving children the words to help explain what they are experiencing. Put a 
question find an answer, go further, and grow. If you ask you want to know. The more I know the more there is to 
learn: that is scientist attitude. Finally, based upon our experience and the described evidences and skills gained as 
Inquire courses trainers, we can recommend that even a more effective professional development will be achieved if 
a training program on botanic gardens resources and collections preceded the Inquire courses. Deepening knowledge 
and increasing educative practices and exploration possibilities outdoors, allied with IBSE methodology, highly will 
support natural sciences professionals’ groundwork and abilities, thus better improving the student knowledge 
acquisition.  
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